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Buckeye Hulls are free of lint

which has no food value.
2000 pounds of real roughage to

the ton.not 1500.
Buckeye Hulls allow better assimilationof food.
Kimbraugh Bros., Indianola, J
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Quinine. It stops the (Cough and Headache ami works off the Cold.Druggists refund tnonoy if it fails to cure,li. W. GHOVIi'S signature on each bo*. 30c.

DR. I. MURRAY HAIR
Dentist

Office: 507 Chapman Building
Phone 1569 i

SPARTANBURG. S. C. J
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ECZEMA REMEDY 1
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema. JTetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af- ffections of the skin and scalp. Sold

only by us, 50c and $1.00. Glymph'sPharmacy, Union. S. C. l>
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No tru'-'h r dust.
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. They ta« j less space in the ^barn.
Every pound goes farther. ,
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SUFFERING AND SURGERY
:an be avoided by using
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PILE REMEDY
Relieve yourself of this ailment nl

tome. Easy to use and thoroughlylependahle. Sold only by us 50c and>1.00. Glymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.

WACO TONIC
4ever fails to prove its merits inuch* complains as Indigestion, Maaria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, That""ired Feeling, Neuralgia, Constipaion,Heart Trouble, Eczema, SickIeadache, Catarrh and Nervousness'rice 50c per bottle at

(Old Milhoua Drug Store)
IAT MORGAN AND SAM LAYTON

TO CURB "U" BOAT
I
"Sea Jitneys" Suggested for A

tack on German Bases.I
Canadian Naval Airplane Fight
Home to Ree«v»»» eu.

i vmi win «pnvi
Wounds Expresses an Opinion.

Theorizing about war conditions b
grown quite as tiresome, no doubt,the people who read newspapers as
has to most of the people who wrl
for theui. Yet, now and then, y
meet a man who theorizes from t
facts of experience and knowledge ai

' who points something out that glv
food for thought. Such a case,
seemed to several of us, when a quilittle chap, son of a Canadian mllllo
aire, told us his view of the war
Its present stage, a New York cori
spondent of the Cincinnati Tlmes-St
writes. Ills brother was killed at tl
Marne and he himself Is home to i
cover from shrapnel wounds recelv<
when he was flying a naval alrplai
some thousands of feet ubove a tov
on the Belgian coast.
"The outstanding fact, Just now

he snld, "Is that the German U-boa
are doing pretty nearly as much i
they were expected to do and that v
have no effective defeo"<» against ther
The Germans are almost justified
believing that they are on the way t
ward starving England Into subml
slon. If we don't find a new and su
cessful way to combat the U-boats tt
situation In England will soon be vei
critical. Of course, I fancy a way wl
be found. But It must be somethlr
entirely new In warfare. For my par
I am convinced that success can t
obtained only by the apparently de
perato undertaking of assaults by as
upon the U-boat bases. I say 'appa
ently desperate.' By any known <
tried method such assaults would t
simply useless and suicidal.
"The German harbors are mlne<

netted from end to end and fortlfle
with tremendous shore batteries <
heavy and aircraft guns. How can th
bases he attacked? Well, of coursi
that will bo settled by some one els
than I, but I have heard a theoretics
plan of attack proposed by one of oti
naval men which made a great lmprei
slon on me. lie said we must bull
thousands of small submarines.som<
thing like the 'sea Jitneys' which mai

! ufacturers havn tnllrrwl ntinm.orwl «

Into the German harbors with swarm
of them, at the risk of losing niuetj
nine out of every hundred boats an
crews. Barrage tire and bombing hav
been the new and successful tilings i:
land fighting.
"This ollioor's proposal Is' for some

thing like an undersea dupli itlon o
this plan of attack. Most < ;' the littl
boats would be lost, no doubt, but mos
of them would succ ed In doing mo
terlal damage with one or two
does. Nets would be blown away, m.'ne
exploded, guard ships sunk and sucl
other disorganization of the harbor dc
fonscs accomplished as to give the bl|
ships a chance to complete the worh
Yes, it's true that a man would hardl;
need to worry about bis return tri
if ho went in on one of these littl
boats. It would he work for volun
toors. But the volunteers would 1)
plentiful enough. That I am sure ol

"If such attacks promised to wii
tlio tight against the U-hoats, nioi
would be willing to go. It would b<
enough for them to know that the;
wero striking the sea murderers a
their home, and that some of then
tulght possibly get back."

German Schooling.
German schooling has proved nntng

onlstlc to en-operation, although de
mundiug unity of action through nuts>
obedience. It ha failed to foster rea
co-operation, for co-operation is i

method by which persons of their owi
volition nil'l liV oo pnminilulnn '» "

work together harmoniously, write.'
Wintlirop Talbot in rTn* Century Maga
7.1ne. Only wln-n training ami scim >1
1 njr are the common privilege of all i'
that state of < i \ i« development possi
hie whieh permits society to heeome en

operative In its aetion. In other words
a socialized society becomes more and
tnore possible only as all individual
members acquire each the widest
vision, and thus the power to co-operateharmoniously.

The Crow.
I have seen no bird walk the ground

with Just the same air the crow does,
It is not exactly pride; there Is no
strut or swagger in It, though perhaps
Just a little condescension; it Is the
cor^Jented and self-possessed gait of
a lord over his domains. All these
acres are mine, tie says, and all these
crops; men plow and sow for me, and
I stay here or go there, and ilnd life
sweet and good wherever I am. The
hawk looks awkward and out of place
on the ground; the game birds hurry
and skuik, hut the crow is at home and
trends the earth as If there wero nons
to mole.,t or make him afrnld..John
Burroughs.

TU . ka a m a
i iic mysiery 01 LOVC.

Love Is the great mystery of life.
It may he the growth of years, months
or nn Instant, says the Christian Herald.Man sees a million beautiful
faces; he hears a million sweet voices;
he meets a million women with flowers
at their breasts nnd light In their eyes
.und they do not touch him. Then he
sees the one, and she holds him for
life nnd death. She Is no nobler, betteror more beautiful than were those
he passed by, and yet his world Is
empty without her. Assuredly there
Is far more than fashion In this mil*
versal force we call love.

C TANLAG PROVED TO0 BE A FINE REME
^ Mrs. Worthy Says She (lladly Hi'

It Endorsement

- SPARTANBURG WOMA
"It Helped Me in Every WayNeeded Relief," is Her Stateas"lent

to
It "Tanlac proved to be a good to

It© and stomach remedy for men and
ou helped me in every way I neededho lief," declared Mrs. J. J. Worthey,a(* 68 Railroad Ave., Arkwripht, Sp;

tanburp, in a statement she p;June 7th. "I was troubled a pn
|Q_ deal with indipestion and my wh
ia system was run down. My ap
e- titc was about pone, I was tr<
ar bled awfully with nervousness. a
tie headaches caused me a "lot of s
,e" ferinp. When I had one of those 1

nervous attacks, I could not rest10 night. The Tanlac quieted ai
strengthened my nerves, though, a

m I soon was eating heartily, and t
Iq indigestion left me in a little whi
is Those headaches were relieved qui<
te ly, too. In a short time I was fe
n. ing a great deal better. I am gl

to endorse Tanlac, for it helped i
°* in every way."

For sale by Palmetto Drug C
Union; Buffalo Drug Co., Buffalo;10 I). Bailey, Carlisle; B. C.. Wilhurn^ Son, Cross Keys; Jonesville Drup C
Tonesville; Lockhart Mills Rto'8 Lockhart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.

» >
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Rusty Door Fastenings.ia The best door fastenings sometlmr" fnll to catch without a special turntiof the km>t>. the latch seeming sin
pish and slow In action. This anna
ance may be retneilled by a few dr<>of kerosene, which dissolves the acc
Ululated rust. Apply with an oil e:
having a long tube, so that the oil ins® be thrown far Into the interior of tl®» lutch.

10
a
ir Value of Reading.
j. Rending nouns much to childre
^ young men and young women. Ilea
w Ing is th«» key that unlocks the do

of information and lets opportunity i
0 Reading is the beginning of an educ
a tion. It gives tin* poor a chance
r_ get Information and become nseft
q Every home should 1 well stq pli*
e with lights, good liool papers at

Q magazines and tin- < la e a e*:eonr.ag<
to read in the c\ n'. i bar.ge.

»f How Egyptians Reaped 0 a.
e The atictent
t grain < lose to i

lit the sii;i\, !< - t< i!
»--i_iuld it by. It «\;i.

s r:toh refund to
ti It was Ii ,nf >

>- tlx1 long< v -" ra 'I
g they wore »n:i !!« «! to

hi"." This \vu

y nMo ditiiniHy. - i: tl,«>
l> Its*-If had been < n «»;. in or t.» U
a ground.

An Old Idea.'

, Tho typo «>f in. fot Is ho luix discharged his «.!.!! is as a but4 bund win n ho j.: >\ Ids wife witJ /» piano t > d > h : lu>r boarP is not mi<-oini!'i.ii To Capital,t
.

i The Quinine That Docs Not Affect the Hei
Because of its tonic and 1 \-..t ..i-ct, I.AX.T1VK BKUMOOI INl.Nj; i : : '!. i:i ordinalQuinine and does ii 't can : v asness n<nmitiXin heiul. Komcintiet .1 name at

. look tor the sitinatctc i-i t . \ UKOVI;.

; YOU'RE BILIOr^! LET
i "CASCARETS" EN
; LIVER AN!) ROWEL!

Don't Stay !Ti"»d:irhv. <

Sink, Villi l-rnaili I i : *i,?
Stomach Soar.

Cot a 10-ccnt box" \oYoumen and women wi>
feeling right.who have
coated tongue, bad t i c

j breath, dizziness can't -h ;> il
ious, nervous and upset, u'

t a sick, gassy, disordered sfo" a e
have a bad cold.

A >

j* re you Keeping vour bowels --:ii
:with Cascnrets, or merely fotvii
passageway every few days with sal'11 cathartic pills or castor on :
Cascarets work while you sloe)'cleanse the stomach, remove the .r

undigested, fermenting food ai d fou
erases; take the excess bile from tb
liver and carry out of the system althe constipated waste matter am
poison in the bowels.
A Cnscaret tonight will straightci

you out by morning.a 10-cent bo
from any drug store will keep youstomach sweet, liver and bowels regular, and head clear for months. Don'
forget the children. They love fas
carets because they taste good.neve
gripe or sicken.

School is Destroyel

Atlanta, Feb. 10..Two fircmei
were injured and nronertv dnmawo.
estimated at $35,000 was caused b;
a fire which destroyed Boulevan
Grammar School, at the corner o
Irwin Street and Boulevard, here ear
ly tonight. The fire was believed t<
have been caused by a defective flue
Fireman J. N. Johnson and CaptJohn M. Jenkins were seriously burn
ed about the face and hands.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money If PAZCOINTMENT fulls to cure nnvcase of ItchingBlind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6tol4dav*The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c
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at
[1(j Everybody know iron was goo<
,nd people but to find it in modi
he form like in Acid Iron Mineral
il0, where the trouble came and \
k- chemists were making tinctures,
cl- and tonics from "metallic iron"
ad was apt to ruin teeth .upset poo
me stomach, etc., a farmer by the r

of Horn, almost destitute, was 1
ly getting enough to eat for binK. and family on his little farm <& in Mississippi.
The windows to his house lare' window panes and in their |

were old bits of rags and clot bin
keep out the insects, cold and dr

Colored Man Found It.
,>s Then one day a darkey, old and
ag crepit. blood diseased and slowlyifi- imr with great sores upon his li

and body which it was said c
never be cured, started diggingu <1 it oh and came upon this great
dicinal iron deposit buried ben

lj*e a marble-like rock and clay cove
which sheltered it from atmospand water down through the unkn
centuries since the all-wise Cre

n' put it there.d-
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Notice of Final Discharp
n >iato of South Carolina
y County of Union

rCourt of I'rohatc
V t ! . 1. -

i» fiurcny pivcn, mat on t
iTth day of February. UM8, at
/clock, a. m.t in the Court of F
bate for said County, tho undersigi
.vill inako hor final settlement as A
minis) rotor of the Instate of Wsi
If. Barnes, deceased, and that thai

^ upon he will apply to tho Judeo1 said Court, for his final discharge^ such Administrator.
Anna fl. Barnes,^ This 2Sth day of January, 1!H8.

" Published in The Union Times for
5 days.

>-4t.

About Optimists.
"I r.ln' got no use," said Uncle Eb<

l Mfoh one o' dose optlmissos dat si
ply grins an* hopes foh do host wb
somebody else does all de work."

ROUS
l-l-M STORY
earch End on
>rsaken Farm
ississirvm

)ISCOVERY MADE
Y STRICKEN
LY RICH.
1 for] ITow the old darkov was cured byfinal contact with this mineral and howwas' that poor family near Hickory, Mi<vhile!sissippi suddenly became rich
pills through leasing this deposit for
that ninety-nine years to tlie Ferrodine
pie's Chemical Corporation forms another
tame I chapter of this wonderful story.»are-1 Today, this Chemical Corporation,tself with latest methods takes the minlown!oral and by a process of fdteriner,

concent rat inc. testincr and hottlim*
eked mal<es it possible for anyone to visit
dace the nearest drujr store and procure
r to it for the home treatment of blood,afts.l rheumatic, stomach, and direst ion| troubles, and doctors, hospitals and
do-; surpreons acclaim it a splendid prody-!paration and so cheap, so powerful,tubs! so rood and free from injurious

ould ! opiates, narcotics and alcohol, old
in a' younjr may tak oit. .Tust a half to
me- one teaspoonful in a f»lass of water
oath makes a better, stroncrer, iron tonic
rinr for you. The following store has it,
here | or a Jarre 12 ounce hottle will be sent
own anywhere on receipt of price by the
ator Ferrodine Chemical Corp., Roanoke,j v..
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>£ Islands Madr for Silence.
Ionn is ih.' iin>>i I-11:« and li> t!fnt

of tin' llehtidcs iif wlii" h ll ic nro
s<>nio ."(H> s«*;ilt«T»'«i about \'t. waters
to thi' west « *" Scotland, ai> « \ hange
stales. i fitly ahout 1«m> (>f those <.s.ho hinds aro Inhabited a* all. ai >1 llio11 greater intrt of those latter support

ro. loss than n dozen people eaoh. It la
i<vl a region ol* rain ami mist, with rare
l(j. oloar days that tiro like the infrequent
(j0 j laugh of a sad but kindly nature god.

fri^ * ^ ' %

|>() .nil- iiiimopiiere <»I nil- is
Hindi" 1'i v dreams mid silence. It swum
'»ut of tin* umdi I'll world.

US

Credit Given to China.
Tho English wnlnnt first blossomed

SO in tho interior of China. and tho chestnut.so plentifully produced in tho
Atlantic stiites. nisido its tirst appearnnrefrom the lower plains of Tibet.
Peaches and persinunons were tirst
known and appreciated in Mongolia,
China and Tibet, but through their

«n common nse for hundreds of years
in- their origin hn^ been lost and their dlittlecovery eredlted to lands better knowo,

.World Outlook.


